What is
child
sexual
exploitation?
People under 18
encouraged or forced into
a sexual relationship or
situation by an adult. It
involves young people
being offered something,
such as alcohol, cigarettes,
mobile phones, money,
drugs and love, in return
for performing sexual acts.
Child sexual exploitation
(CSE) is widespread. It
happens to boys and girls
from all communities across
the 11-18 age range and
sometimes to even younger
children.
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For help and support on CSE contact:
For immediate attention call the Police on 999
Calderdale Multi-Agency Screening Team (MAST) - supports anyone
concerned about a child or young person at risk of CSE - 01422 393336
or email MAST@calderdale.gov.uk
CMBC Emergency Duty Team (out of hours) - 01422 288000
Child Exploitation and Online Protection (CEOP) - www.ceop.police.uk
ChildLine - under 18? Free confidential advice and support whatever your
worry, whenever you need help - 0800 1111
NSPCC - If you’re an adult worried about a child, even if you’re unsure,
contact our professional counsellors 24/7 for help, advice and support 0808 800 5000 or email help@nspcc.org.uk
Pace - provides parents with direct support and gives opportunities to
meet other parents - www.paceuk.info
Safe Hands - project supports children and young people involved in or
concerned about CSE - 01422 430495
West Yorkshire Police - for advice on staying safe online
www.westyorkshire.police.uk/who-r-u-talking-2
Youth Works - provides support and advice for young people
07990 780661 or 07917 158296
If you have information that may help the Police, contact them on 101
or Crimestoppers on 0800 555 111
If you would like this information in another format
or language, please call 01422 392743

´ chciałbys
´ ta, broszure w innym
Jesli
´:
formacie, prosze zadzwonic
Jestly byste chtely tyhle informace v jinem jazyce nebo
v jinem format prosim kontaktujte nas na:

01422 392743

